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Fayette County  ss
On the first day of September 1818[?] personally appeared Robert Mitchell [W7459] before me

Silas Bailey one of the Justices of the peace in and for said County and made oath that James Garner was a
drummer in Capt Peter Bryan Bruins [Peter Bryan Bruin S42092] Company of infantry in the
Revolutionary war and that he was well acquainted with him and that he served with him for three years in
the said Revolutionary war and further saith not
Sworn and subscribed before me Silas Bailey

under Colonel [Daniel] Morgan in the old Eleventh Virginia Regiment but after reduced to the Seventh
Regiment

County of Fayette Daniel Miller [W18512] being Duly Sworn deposeth and sayeth that he well
knows James Garner alias Gardener a Drum Major in Col. [undeciphered] Reg’t of Eleventh and then the
Seventh Virginia Ref’t and this deponent deposeth that s’d Gardener alias Garner Enlisted for Three years
to the best of his recolection or during the war and that s’d Garner was twice Enlisted and served as drum
Maor and this deponent further sayeth the Andrew Garner alias Gardener is the oldest child of the
aforesaid James Garner and this deponent sayeth the s’d James Garner alias Gardener was a a soldier and
in all the war to the best of this deponants recollection and further sayeth not

Sworn and Subscribed this 15 day of Feby 1820 before me a justice of the peace in the county
aforesaid

County of Fayette Pa.  Ss  George Chapson being duly Sworn deposeth and Sayeth that he well knew
James Garner Dec’d and that the said Garner was a soldier in the Virginia line on Continental
Establishment in the Revolution war, and that he (Garner) was a Drummer major in Captain Peter Bryan
Bruin Company, and this deponent sayeth that James Garner aforesaid served faithfully for three years as
Drummer major and again Enlisted for three years or during the war and served to the close of the war and
the [undeciphered] Garner last Enlistment he was a drummer
Sworn & Subscribed this 15 day of February 1820[?] George hisXmark Chapson

I do Certify that James Garneden Alias Garner was a Drum Major of the Virginia line on Continental
establishment and that I was a Captain first in the thirteenth and then in the ninth Virginia Regiment on
Continental establishment.

Given under my hand
this 8th day of March 1821. Uriah Springer [R10017]

late a Cap in the
Va line
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County of Fayette Penn’a ss
Personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace in said County William McFarland and

being duly sworn deposeth and says that he was well acquainted with the familey of James Garner dec’d
late a drum Major of the Virginia line and that the said James Garner died at least [undeciphered] years
ago and left Isue, Andrew Garner, Margaret Garner now Daggs[?] – Mary Garner and James Garner and
he deposeth that Andrew Garner is the oldest child and is now living in union Town  County and State
aforesaid and he further says that the aforesaid James Garner a Soldier in the Revolutionary War died at
Winchester Va about the time aforesaid

Sworn and Subscribed before me.
Thos Hadden/ June 10th 1821 Wm his mark McFarland


